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27. Peachey, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Z. A Memorial History of Moses Bitsche, Son of Peter Bitsche, and a Complete Family Register of His Lineal Descendants and Those Related to Him by Intermarriage from the Year 1767 to 1974. Baltimore, Md.: Division of Medical Genetics, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, 1977. 313, [3]pp (ind, stis, ps, is, ppn, syp, front cover sl soiled, covers sl worn, gc).


49. 25 genealogical and historical research files in manila folders, labeled Maps; Cousinship; Copyright Law; Cemeteries; Pennsylvania Military Records; Pennsylvania Land Grants: Warrants, Surveys, Patents, Manors; Pennsylvania Tax: Statutes at Large; Adoption; Divorce; Genealogical Cartoons; etc. (gc to vgc).


51. Gadd, B. Bankhead, the Twenty Year Town: Colonial and Revolutionary Records (Collections of the Massachusetts Archives); Researching Your Family’s History at the Massachusetts Archives: Schweitzer, G., War of 1812 Genealogy: De Guise, J., Recherche en Génétique/Research in Genealogy; Fauquier County [Virginia] [List of deed books on reels]; 4 genealogical and historical research files in manila folders, labeled Ohio: Township-County Map; Indiana; Illinois; Ohio Land (gc).


206. Same as above (b/w ill, bib, ind, endpapers sl yellowed, gc).

207. Same as above (b/w ill, bib, ind, sl foxing, endpapers and covers sl yellowed, gc).

209. Same as above (col fp, b/w ill, bib refs, ind, endpapers and covers sl yellowed, gc).

210. Same as above (col fp, b/w ill, bib refs, ind, sl foxing, endpapers and covers sl yellowed, gc).

211. Same as above (col fp, b/w ill, bib refs, ind, sl foxing, endpapers and covers sl yellowed, gc).


217. Same as above (music, ind, sl yellowed endpapers and covers, back cover sl soiled, gc).

218. Same as above (clear dj, music, ind, foxing on top edge, sl yellowed endpapers and covers, gc).

219. Same as above (music, ind, foxing on edges and covers, sl yellowed endpapers and covers, gc).


221. Same as above (spine cover sl yellowed, gc).

222. Same as above (foxing on covers, gc).


232. Same as above (b/w ill, bib refs, syp, foxing on top edge and covers, covers yellowed, gc).


266. 5 Calvin and Hobbes items by Bill Watterson: Lazy Sunday Book; Attack of the Deranged Mutant Killer Monster Snow Goons; The Revenge of the Baby-Sit; Weirdos from Another Planet; Calvin and Hobbes, ca. 125pp/item (all pb, 1 ill, 4 b/w ill, chiefly syp, some covers sl soiled, gc to vgc).


binder, b/w ill, bib, syp, gc).


316. Raber, John A. Family Records of Jacob Raber from Germany and His Lineal Descendants [sic]. Chronologically Arranged with Alphabetical Index. Baltic, Ohio: Compiler, [1915]. 78pp (pb, ind, exlib, sps, yp, corner of front cover torn off, mc).


332. Die Ernsthaftene Christenpflicht, enthaltend schöne geistreiche Gebäte, womit fromme Christen-Herzen zu allen Zeiten und in allen Nöthen sich trösten können. Lancaster: Johann Bär’s Söhnen, 1868. 212pp (al, exlib, syp, front flyleaf torn out, front cover loose, covers worn and sl torn, spine cover partly missing, clasp missing, mc).


341. Same as above. Lancaster, Pa.: Johann Bär u. Söhnen, 1876. 288pp (al, enclosed in acid-free wrapper. copy of Jacob G. Roth and Verna (Mrs. Melvin) Gingerich, exlib, caif, sy, clasp missing, front cover and front flyleaf detached, gc).


343. The Confession of Faith, of the Christians Known by the Name of Mennonites, in Thirty-Three Articles; with a Short Extract from Their Catechism . . . Also, Nine Reflections, from Different Passages of the Scriptures, Illustrative of Their Confession, Faith & Practice; by Peter Burkholder, Pastor of the Church of the Mennonites. . . . Winchester [Va.]: Robinson & Hollis, 1837. 461pp (al, exlib, foxing, caif, ds, stis, covers worn, mc).


403. Eine Begebenheit die sich in der Mennoniten-Gemeinde, in Deutschland und in der Schweiz, von 1693 bis 1700 zugetragen hat. [Compiled by Joseph Stick; contains four letters written by Jakob Guth, Christian Blank, Gerhard Rossen, and Ulli Amman]. Elkhart, Ind.: Mennonitische Verlagshandlung, 1871. 54pp (pb, in pamphlet binder, exlib, copy of Melvin Gingerich, foxing, sf, gc).

404. Crous, E., Mennoniten im alten Reich und Staat; Ens, G., Dee eacshie Wianchten enn Kanada (1875, 1926, 1949); Drei Kurzzerzählungen aus der Mennonitengeschichte in plattdeutscher Sprache; Händiges, E., Seid eurer Vater wert? Ein Gedenkblatt zum 400-jährigen Jubiläum der Taufgesinnten oder Mennoniten; Gerlach, H., Das Mennonitische Gemeindeideal: Eine kurze Beschreibung einer christlichen Freikirche; Arx, C., von, Bruder in Christo: Schauspiel in drei Akten; Kuiper, F., Der Vorrang der Bibel in der Geschichte der Mennoniten (all pb, all but last item in pamphlet binders, gc).


469. The Psalter Hymnal: The Psalms and Selected Hymns; Bible Songs Consisting of Selections from the Psalms Set to Music: Suitable for Sabbath Schools, Prayer Meetings, etc.; The Psalter of the United Presbyterian Church of North America, with Music, 1887; The Book of Psalms: Rendered in Metre and Set to Music; [Psalms & Hymns, & Spiritual Songs. A Manual of Worship for the Church of Christ], [1875]; The Hymnal: Published by Authority of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States, 1933 (1 item ds, item 5 tp missing, pp, some covers very worn/blemished/taped, mc to gc).

470. [Bruening, D., and W. Hackmann, The Evangelical Hymnal, 1917]. v-xxiv, 395, 76pp (ind, and several front pp missing, sty, covers sl blemished, tapping inside covers, spine cover taped, mc); The Hymnal Containing Complete Orders of Worship: Authorized by the General Synod of the Evangelical and Reformed Church, 1941. xiv, 675pp (ind, covers blemished, gc); The Hymnal of the Reformed Church in the United States: A Selection of Hymns and Tunes for Christian Worship, 1890. 1-372pp (ind, pp 351-354 detached, several back pp missing, several pp blemished/torn, front cover loose, back cover missing, mc); The Sunday School Hymnal with Offices of Devotion, 1899. [344]pp (ind, several blemished pp, yp, gc); Nevin, A., Hymns and Carols for Church and Sunday School, 1879. 3-210pp (tp and several back pp missing, sl foxing, sds, yp, covers very worn, spine cover taped, mc).


472. American Catholic Hymnal: An Extensive Collection of Hymns, Latin Chants and Sacred Songs for Church, School and Home Including Gregorian Masses, Vesper Psalms, Litanies, Motets for Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, etc. According to the Motu Proprio of His Holiness Pope Pius X, c1921. 528pp (ind, ppn inside front cover, yp, covers faded and blemished, gc); Myers, W. The Hymns of Saint Hilary of Poitiers in the Codex Aretinus: An Edition with Introduction, Translation and Notes, 1928. 82pp, 4 1vs (pb, thesis [Ph.D. University of Pennsylvania, 1928], bib, ind, ds, wrinkled pp, yp, spine cover torn, gc); A Hymnal for Roman Catholic Parishes, 1975. [837], 45pp (ind, caif, ppn inside front cover, several pp torn and 1p mostly missing, mc); Unity Song Selections, 1935. [262]pp (ind, yp, gc); Union Hymnal: Text Edited by the Central Conference of American Rabbis: Music Selected and Arranged by the Society of American Cantors, 1897. 218pp (ind, sty, front cover blemished, cover corners creased, gc).

473. Common Service Book of the Lutheran Church. 1917. 318, 656pp (ind, yp, covers sl blemished, gc); The Hymnal and Order of Service, Lectionary ed., 1925. 946pp (ind, yp, gc); The Lutheran Hymnary. Published by Authority of the Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Synod, the Hauge’s Evangelical Lutheran Synod and the United Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, 1920. 99, 679pp (quarter bd, ind, ppn inside back cover, blemished pp, yp, front cover blemished, spine cover torn/taped, gc); Book of Worship with Hymns and Tunes: Published by the General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United States, 1899. 781pp (ind, sty, covers and spine cover blemished, gc); Book of Worship with Tunes: Published by the General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United States, 1880. xlii, 728pp (quarter bd, ind, several blemished pp, covers blemished, spine cover torn, gc).

474. School Carols: A Collection of Hymns for the Sunday Schools. 1914. 320pp (ind, ppn inside back cover, yellowed/brittle/torn pp, 2 pp taped, covers blemished, spine cover discolored, gc); Book of Worship with Hymns and Tunes: Published by the General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United States, 1899. 769pp (ind, foxing, sl ppn, yp, covers blemished, spine cover tapered, gc); Luther League Hymnal: Issued by Authority of the Luther League of New York State, 1894. x, 198pp (ind, sl ppn, yp, covers blemished, stis, gc); Augsburg Songs No. 2 for Sunday Schools and Other Services, 1893. 208pp (ind, yp, covers very worn/blemished, gc).

475. [The Baptist Hymn and Tune Book: For Public Worship, 1871]. 3-432pp (ind, ppn, tp missing, several torn/taped/ blemished pp, yp, covers very worn/blemished, tear at spine cover, mc); Daily, J., Primitive Baptist Hymn and Tune Book: A Collection of Sacred Hymns and Tunes Arranged to Suit All Occasions of Public or Private Worship, c1902. [286]pp (pb, ind, sl ppn, yellowed/brittle/torn pp, covers creased and worn, mc); The Baptist Hymnal for Use in the Church and Home, 1883. 424pp (ind, yp, back cover sl blemished, gc); The Baptist Church Hymnal, rev. ed., 1933. xxxii, 744pp (ind, sty, spine cover faded, gc); Church Hymns with Tunes, New ed., 1903. xx, 606pp (ind, sl ppn, sty, covers blemished/faded, spine cover taped, gc).

476. The Evangelical Hymnal, 1921. xxv, 453, xxvii-xl, 63pp (ind, yp, gc); The Hymnal: Published by the Board of Publication of the Evangelical United Brethren Church, 1957. [543]pp (ind, spine cover faded, gc); The Methodist Hymnal:
477. Matthew A. Chan - Praise and Song: Ljyfr Hymnau A Thomau I Gymru ar Wasgar - Hymnal for Welsh and English Church Worship; Cántico Nuevo: Himnario Evangélico; Ny Normal-Sängbok för Svenska Skolor: ANDA Samlungen: Två- och Treordning, Läroverken; Song’s (sic) of the Sanctuary: A Collection of Welsh Hymns and Tunes; Evangelisches Gesangbuch, 1878: Gebet und Danklieder. Nr. 2 für Erweckungs und Gebetsversammlungen, 1894; Innario Cristiano: Liederbuch für die Jugend (item 4 pp, item 5 gilt edged, last item 3 1/2” x 5”, gc to vgc).


479. Clarke, Adam. The Holy Bible Containing the Old and New Testaments, the Text Carefully Printed from the Most Correct Copies of the Present Authorized Translation, Including the Marginal Readings and Parallel Texts, with a Commentary and Critical Notes Designed As a Help to a Better Understanding of the Sacred Writings. New ed., with the author’s final corrections. Vols. 1-6 complete. ca. 800-1000pp/vol. (tab, syp, 2 foxing on top edges, 1 ds and front cover sl soiled, gc).


485. 15 items by Herbert Lockyer: All the Apostles of the Bible; All the Books and Chapters of the Bible; All the Children of the Bible; All the Divine Names and Titles in the Bible; All the Doctrines of the Bible; All the Holy Days and Holidays; All the Kings and Queens of the Bible; All the Men of the Bible; All the Messianic Prophecies of the Bible; All the Miracles of the Bible; All the Parables of the Bible; All the Prayers of the Bible; All the Promises of the Bible; All the Trades and Occupations of the Bible; All the Women of the Bible. Grand Rapids, Mich.: Zondervan Pub. Co., c1958-75. ca. 250-3000pp/vol. (ub, bib, ind, foxing on top edges, 1 sl foxing on fore-edge, gc).


